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Jteirservices Jo youngsters, married couples and the, 

'1J^ W i t t a ^ ^ r « w annual fund drive is eur-
$ t -tfNgrett. Ptotos sho^isoBM; of the projects 

^ b* continued if the drive is again its usual 

Craftsmen at St. Joseph's Villa. 

COURTiaMpUlRNAL 
Friday, May 7,1965 Bishop Casey offers Mass at new St. John's Church in Greece. Story and other pictures ar«,ori};flaife;;#fte. 

U.S. Advisor Says: 

UN Disputes No Cause 
For Undue Pessimism 

Disputes and tensions in 
operations of the United Na
tions organization are "pangs 
of change," but should, not 
cause undue pessimism, an 
American advisor to th« UN 
told a model UN meeting group 
at Mercy High last weelu_ 

Edward W. Pell, an advisor 
on political and social aaffilrs 
of the United States mission to 
the UN, said that "the United 
Nations is not operating: in a 
dream world — tensions thire 
are a reflection of a tense 
wo 

Pell spoke to an evening ses
sion of 250 people, including 
representatives of 23 area high 

schools, who had conducted a 
model session of the UN Gen
eral Assembly that afternoon, 
centering on the luestion of the 
Portuguese colonial territories. 

(The UN.aaVlser eeatpUntest
ed the students tor having pre-
KatedJU» el«e*«tJiiitatle«_tt 
the General Assembly he had. 
ever sees,) 

Insisting t h a t "pessimism 
should not be the order of day," 
in evaluating UK activities, Pell 
reminded his hearers that svaa 
when the Assembly seemed 
tie^HupHtty^aglisnientsiy=»g d 
strictions, the work of speclalh- , | 
ed agencies and the technical 
assistance programs are oper
ating very effectively. 
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"DEBATE AT THE UN.' (But not in New York City.) ThU debate took plate 
at the Mock UN Assembly held last week at Mercy High School. 

St. Elizabeth's Guild will hold s benefit card party at the Columbus Building 
Wednesday, May It, at 8 p.m. Residents of the Guild House on East Avenue 
list ticket returns — Linda MacVean of Canandaigua, Cathy Peinberton of 
Willard, Barbara Sullivan of Syracuse and Gloria Scnnett of Herkimer, The 
four are freshmen at Monroe Community College. 

Services Held 
Tor Miss Sextone 

Requiem Hiss for Hiss Cath
erine W. (Toots) Sextone was 
offered by Moasignor John S. 
Randall In Immaculate Concep
tion Church, April 26. Miss 
Sextone of 105O Exchange St 
died April 22, 1965. 

She was a member of the 
Besary Guild. 

Surviving are: one sister, Mrs. 
Harold (Lucille) Harris of Syr
acuse; three brothers, Charles 
F., fferbert 3., James M. Sex-
-toner ~*evertl it+e-c-es—emd 
nephews. 

Blessing at the grave in 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery was 
given by Rev. John Philipps. 
Arrangements by Henry D. Hal-
Ibrah son inc.. Arnett Blvd. 

NOJIAKEOGH 

-Elected—"Treasurer 
Nora Xeogh, treasurer of the 

Student Council of St Agnes 
High School, -was elected treas
urer of District No. 12 of the 
New York: State Association of 

Student Councils at the recent 
Spring meeting at Palmyra-
Macedon High School. 

MoH Talbot 
Retreat Set 

the Matt Talbot Retreat will 
take place May 28, 29 and 30 
at Notre Dame Retreat House, 
246 Alexander St , Rochester. 

"Millions of men and women 
are suffering from a disease 
known as problem drinking," 
.said Father Richard Moran, 
CSSJt., new Hetreeat Director. 
"It has many faces: the social 
drinker, the kitchen drinker, 
the morning drinker, the secret 
drinker. The lives of people 
so afflicted become direction
less and totally without mean
ing." 

"The Matt Talbot Retreat," 

CYO Day Camp 
Centers Listed 

Catholic Youth Organdutlon 
wiUxonduct five day camps for 
•c t tpek r,:toVl|- thxa^fhomt 
Rochester this summer. Too 
day camps will be located at 
the downtown CYO; St. Am
brose's parish, 34 Empire Blvd.; 
S t Augustine's parish:/ 410 
Chili Ave.; Blessed Sacrament 
parish, 259 Rutgers St.; and 
Holy Apostles' parish, Lyell 
Ave. 

All but the downtown camp 
will ran fronrtuly 5 Uaroi 
Aug. 27, 0 a,m. until 4 p.m. 
daily. The downtown CYO day-
camp will start June 28 and 
end Sept 3. 

Registration fee of all the 
camps Is fS which covers the 
cost of the camp - insurance, a 
camp T-shirt and a camp hat 
The camp fee is 18 per week. 

For registration blanks and 
camp flyers giving all camp 
details, contact the CYO at 50 
Chestnut St—454-20S0. 
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'Women lit Politics1 

D/cuss/on Held _ 
"Women in Politics" was dis

cussed at Nazareth College 
Thursday, May 6 by State Com-
mitteewoman Rose Farrcll. 

Meeting was sponsored by the 
_, „, . Nazareth College Young Demo-

he-contmuedr^is- one ansMer^O-Urat!^!^. 
problem drinking. It is a re
habilitation p r o g r a m which 
makes use of spiritual and plh 
sical remedies for men and 
women." 

Reservations may be made 
by writing to the retreat 
house or calling BR 1-6876. 

Knights Plan Dance, Buffet 
iWITTOS HI COUNCIL f ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ n ^ T ^ &££ 
tlanee aasl boffet dinner oil Saturday*, Nay 8»^ntertainnient and refresh-
aaeato 5 5 sKeatw«a\ Proceed, are designated for Bishop Kearney High 
S Z a i HtaMtfottd Fond. Committee; planning (he event are: (standing) 
md^S^EAmnmA Katafiaz, coeluinnan Howard Greens; (seated)^deputy 
S a a d knjKt Gerald Callanr general chairmtii Burke Atkinaon. Alt* • * 
g l J S ^ ^ ^ S n d klighta William .ndTyMoffatt 

Attend Mafh Meet 
Sister Anicetus and Sister 

Kostka of St' Agnes High School 
will attend the fifteenth annual 
meeting Of the Association of 
Mathematics Teachers of New 
York State being held in Syra
cuse, N.Y., on Friday-and Sat
urday, Hay 7 and 8. 

8ISTKM VAJUOUAN 

Wins NSF Grant 
Sister Valerian, S.S J., science 

and health teacher at St. Agnes 
High School, hi* been swarded 
a National Science Foundation 
grant to attend a Summer Insti
tute at Iowa State University of 
Science and Technology. 

Conducted for junior and sen 
lor high school teachers, the 
core of this chemistry program 
will consist of the solution of 
laboratory problems. Consider* 
tion will also be given trends 
in teaching high school chem 
istry. 

ND Student Honors 
Aldan Burnell, 17, Notre 

THune~of~Elniira--aenioi7 soirof 
Mr. and Mrs. Aidan Burnell of 
207 Chestnut St, Ssyre, Pa,*, 
has recently von a $1600 a 
year scholarship to Cornell 
University. 

John Swift, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Swift of RD No. 
1, Erin, has won a $1700 a 
year scholarship to Union Col 
lege. 

"Mr- Sweeny, we heard you have a used baseball for sale." 

Communion Classes Set 
For Exceptional Children 

, T, A. jFirs| Cop\munlort class tor ekcesptionil.: ijiKid̂  
handicapped children will begin at Blessed Sacrament' 
church hall Saturday, May 8, at 2 p.m, 

Youngstera may be registered at that time. Mem
bers of the Third Order of St. Dominic will conduct 
the once-a-week classes. 
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Have you ever called for Old Grand-Dad in a tavern or 
restaurant and failed to find it? Probably not. America's 
hosts know that this is the most popular Bourborrxrf t ry>zmm 
its k(nd||bey know too that only the finest will do for p ^ S 
their guests. That's why, wherever you may be, you're ""^"* 
Sore to find Old Grand-Dad. 

-Dad 
86 JPROOF ANf> 100 PrtOOF, BOTTLED IN BOMO 
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